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TO STUDY NEEDS

A committee named by Mr. Fred H. Sexauer, Chairman of the Conference Board of 
Barm Organizations, to study the research needs of the Station and to advise the 
budget authorities on these needs will visit the Station next Saturday morning. The 
committee is made up of Mr. Drank M. Smith of Springfield Center, representing the 
Dairymen*s League, who will act as chairmen; Harold Stanley of Skaneateles, secretary 
of the State Grange; Herbert P. King of Trumansburg, president of the State Harm 
Bureau Federation; George Morse of Williamson, president of the State Horticultural 
Society; Miss Elizabeth MacDonald of Delhi, representing the State Home Bureau 
Federation; Henry Marquart of Orchard Park, president of the State Vegetable Growers 
Association; and Warren W. Hawley of Batavia, representing the G. L. F. This com
mittee is the outgrowth of recommendations made to the Conference Board last August 
by a smaller committee delegated to make a preliminary survey of the Station*s 
needs.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

ON TO KANSAS CITY

Dr. Breed, Dr. Hucker, and Dr. Sanborn will attend meetings of the American 
Public Health Association in Kansas City next week, following close upon the series 
of dairy meetings now in progress in Cleveland.

************

TO CONFER ON FERTILIZERS

A group of soil and crop specialists from the New Jersejr .and Pennsylvania, 
Experiment Stations and from the College at Ithaca, will meet with Mr. Sayre tomorrow 
to discuss fertilizer formulas and methods and amounts of fertilizer application 
for various crops upon which to base recommendations to farmers for their respective 
regions for the coning season. The conference will move down to Ithaca on Friday.

************

PLANT MANAGERS

A group of G. L. F. plant managers from this territory will cone to the Station 
next Monday for a conference with Mr. Sayre on fertilizer practices and recommenda
tions for vegetable crops in this region.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

DR. GUTERMAN HERE

Dr. C. E. F. Guteman, assistant to Dean Ladd, is expected at the Station 
today.

************

HOMEWARD BOUND

Word has been received here that the Henings will sail from South Hampton on 
the SS Manhattan on Friday of this week and axe due to arrive in New York on the 
27th. .

************

HOME AGAIN— OFF AGAIN

Mr. Stewart and Mae returned home from their camp in the Adirondacks last week 
in time to make preparations to set out with their trailer for Florida early next 
month. What a life!

************



MRS. ROBINSON

We regret to note the death early Sunday morning of Mrs. R. H. Robinson of 
Castle Road. In years past Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were frequent participants in 
social affairs at the Station. Mr. Robinson conducted a milling business on Pre
emption Road until his mill was destroyed by fire some years ago. Many trophies 
won by him in his younger days as a national sculls champion are on display in the 
Station museum. We extend sincere sympathy to Mr. Robinson in his loss.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

A "GET-ACQUAINTED11 MEETING

The first meeting of the Ceres Circle for the 193^39 season will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3-00 o’clock at the residence of Mrs. Hedrick, 600 South Main 
Street, and is to be devoted chiefly to the natter of getting acquainted with nev/~ 
comers among the feminine contingent of the Station group. There will be no formal 
program aside from a brief business session which will include the all-important 
detail of electing officers for the coming year. All of the ladies of the Station 
group are urged to attend this opening meeting and to bring along their sewing or 
knitting.

************

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW

Mr. Jahn announces that this season’s chrysanthemum show will open to the public 
next Sunday, October 22, and that it will extend thru Sunday, November 6. The 
greenhouses already present a gorgeous sioectacle with the early blooming varieties, 
while the great abundance of buds on other plants give a hint of what is to come.
Mr. Jahn has had word from garden clubs and individuals from a number of points*, 
including Syracuse, Rochester, Elmira, Lockport, and other places, indicating that 
parties are planning to come to the Station for a view of the chrysanthemums when 
the plants are put on display. Certainly, flower lovers will want to make several 
visits to the greenhouses during the next two weeks to watch the development of 
this lovely exhibit.

MORE WHO’S WHO’S
A recent reference to Who’s Who in America called forth an item from a corres

pondent regarding the last issue of Chemical Who’s Who in which Geneva rales eight 
entrants, one of whom, Dr. Kucera, has since moved away. The Station list includes: 
Dr. Carpenter, Mr. Clark, Dr. Kertesz, and Mr. Pearce, with Dr. Bullard of Hobart,
L. H. Guard, and Dr. Schulz of the Patent Cereals completing the local list. Ap
parently Chemical Who’s Who is even more choosey than Who’s Who in America in view 
of the many omissions both here and at Ithaca, which rates only seven names, and 
this despite the fact that "Pull professors of chemistry and chemical engineering 
at the leading colleges and universities— --have been automatically included." 
Pretty soon we are going to start our own Who’s Who and Why which will do full 
justice to all of us Who Ain’t, according to these recent documents.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

MISS BARNES IN THE HOSPITAL

Miss Barnes has been in the Geneva General Hospital for the past week under
going treatments in preparation for an operation which is planned for next Saturday*

* * * * * * * * * * * *

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

A meeting of Station employees enrolled in the Geneva Community Hospital As
sociation dr who are interested in joining the Association will be held in Jordan 
Hall on Monday, October 2U, at UjOO o’clock, to discuss a family hospitalization 
plan and methods of handling payments to the Association by Station employees.

************

GARDEN CLUB
The Geneva Garden Club will present an illustrated lecture on "Private Estate 

Gardens", at the Geneva Free Library tomorrow evening at S o’clock.
************


